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The Officer in Charge, 
'

Onda Police Station

Onda, Banl<ura

Sub: Request to lodge FIR against some persons for holding procession, forrning unlawful assernbly

and to violate order of the Govt and aiso to violate the laws of the larrri"

Sir,

With due respect I beg to state that today i.e on 05.08.2020 at 08.45 hrs. myself Sl l'"4alay

Mahapatra of Onda PS along rr',rith force left Onda PS for perfornring i-nobite 1,.atrol1ing dur.y irr irS area
and also to ensure compiete iocl<down as ordered by the Govt. of West Berrgalvide lVl emo No 287,
CS|2A2O dateci 03.08.2020 vide Onda PS CC No.2A52l2A2A dated 0-5 08 2020 and Oncla PS GDE l\o
1I.96 dated 05.08.2020 . At about 09.20 hrs duty officer of Onda PS informecl me that sonre peoplc.
have gathered Lrnlawfuliy at Village- Bhulunpr-rr Under Churanronipur GP (Onda PS) wiih d vierti to brir-r1,,

out a procession. After getting the information and as per your instrrctiorr I reached ;rt 13hulunltur
villagetoworkouttheinfoi'mationatabor"rt09.45hrsandlearntfronrloca pcoplethatsorne50(frfty)
persons under the leadershtp of one Biswarup Satpati (A B.lP leader) of Bhirli.rirpur village assenrbled
near "Tarubala Natya Mancha" at vill- Bhulanpur and left that piace with all the people forming a

procession. I met the procession near Chr:ramonipur Gram Panchay;r office .rt Vrllage- Bhulanpur and
talked with the leader of that procession name!y Biswarup Satpati as hc disclosecl his n;.r rne ancl asked

irim lvhether he got any permission fronr any competent authority for holcJing such assentl: ir and to
bring oLtt such procession. He repiied in negative. lthen tolri hin-r tl.at ht: lras violatec Ihe rules;;nci
lar,vs of the land and I declared the assembly as "unlawfrll assernL.ly" and comnrandeci them to
disperse. But the leader Biswarup Satpati along r,vith others refusecj 'io clo so. i have also explainecl
lhern the order of "locl< down "passed by the Govt of West Bengal on 0:r.08.2020 ro control the spread
of pandenric COVID l-9. BLrt they refused to obey the order and contrruecl tl'rc procession. trrecl tn
stop them, but they cor;ld not be stopped as lcoulci not tal<e any sevrr e.rctron aga r sI them as there
were some children with the procession. I would also lil<e to mention here that none oJ'the persons

who tool< part in the assembly/ procession used face coven {nras[<] no" they mairrtainecl the norms of
socia! distanclng which act is a threat for an outbreal< of the danile'or-rs epidemic ciisease iram.od
"Corona Virus". Thus those offender/ accused persons violated the order of the State Gover-nment

which was passed with a vie,,v to contain and ccmbat spread of COVID 19. vide Menro No.285-
CS/2020 Daied: 30.A7.2020, Memo No. 286 C5/2A2A, Dated: 3A 07.20?-C and l!'1er:'ro No. 2t7
CS/2A2O Dated: 03.08,2020 has kindly passed order of state r"i,,iCe cor.nfrleie locl<dor.vn on 05.08"2020,
08"08.2020, 20.08.2020, 21.08.2024,27.48.2424,28.48.2A20 and 3-i.08.2424 irorr 06 .:nr 1o 10 piri
on each day. Norms of physical distancing, wearing of masl<s, heaith and hygiene protocol musl bi:
strictly adhered to at all tin-,es.

After few minutes they reached at Bhulunpur Narendra Pally and clis1:ersed from tlre place. lcoulcl
identify some of the persons through local people and oc;ri sourt.e:; who fcrr-ned tlre unl.rwful

assembly and brought out thre procession violating the larvs. l-heir icleirtities are givcn cr:1ow:

1) Biswarup Satpati S/O- Lt Pramathanath

2) Harendranath Satpati S/O- do

3) Milan Patra S/O- Jogneswar Patra

4) Rajib Mal S/O. Lt Gajan lVlal

5) Rajib Mondal S/O- Netai Mondal

6) Manas Ghosh S/O- Phiren Ghosh
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7) Gurudas Chowdhury S/0- Madhusudan Choudhury

8) Hemanta Lohar 5/O- Gorachan Lohar

9) Netai Lohar S/O- Charubala Lohar

10) Dharam Choudhury S/O- Manil< Choudhury

Allof Village- Bhulunpur, PS- Onda, Dist- Bankura and approx.40 (forty) persons whose identities coulld

not be established.

Thus, I pray that a specific case may kindly be passed against the above noted persons and unl<nown

others who has commitred offence uls 1.431145114g115t1L87 lt}sl26gl27a PC anci Section 51 of the

Disaster lVlanagenrent Act- 2005.

Yours faithf u1.,1r7,

Date:05.08.2020

Onda PS, Bankura
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